June l-5. r (fCl7
4th Sunday after Penteeost
? Corinthians 5:5-17
I remember the night I took Sue to Lafite's Restaurant. The year was
1969, a year before we were married. Sge wae dreesed in a red orange
drese, I in a gray*green suit, wB weren-t exaetly eolor coordinated- But
we were headj-ng for the most elegant place I knew in Denver, Colorado' €

the meal, Sue ordered lobeter, I prime rib' I remember the
who was attentive to our every need- Never a wasted motion, never
any doubt that we were being served by the very best. I remember the

I
waiter

remember

wa.iter even more than I remember the food. And I remember what it all
eost: $14.62 ,, &It outrageous Bum for a meal, but worth every penny-

thing I remember: how I wae feelin€. I felt honored to be
to do what wae right, I did not want tcl
in such a place- I tried
offend those who waited on me there, nor those who shared that dining room
with ue- Looking back I know that I wae very naive, the staff at that
One more

restaurant was there to impress me, to serve me, to please lrte. Yet I wanted
to do all that I eould tcl please them-

that night and my feelings then as I read Paul"e words:
so we make it our ai-m to please him, the Lord'
you come to this place as an honored guest- JSeu6 Ch.ist serves yry'
waehes you in the waters of begtism, feeds you with his word, Sives Vou his
owrr life in the bread and the wine of the meal- God the Father" Son, and
HoIy Spirit waits upon Vo'rrr listens to your every need and reguest in
prayer, providea for your daily needs, even promisee to forgive your every
failing, your every rebellion. So with Paul we make it our aim to please
I

remernbered

Yes, I thought of that evening in Denver beeause then I was deePly
conecious that I was where I did not belong. I had no right to denand to

be served in that fine Place- No more right than I have to demand what
gives freely in this Place of our gathering.

God

llut sometimes I forFet sometimes I am like a child that etarts to take his father for
-granted- You have all aeen that' gifta bring no gratitude' only mCIre
demanda. .The harder the father trieeo the more he gives, the more he ia
dishonored- The eon becomes like the patron in a restaurant that treats
the waiter like dirt- A fathers love ie abueed'
How eaey to think that God exists to make me haPpy. If I am not happy
How easy to get everything wrongn to be
t
like the younger aon in the parable Jesus told, the one who took all his
inheritance and thouElht nothing of the father ' He gave no thought tq
pleasing his father, only to hie own happiness'
Or for ue who are here, how easy it is to be like the older brother in
that story, doing all the right things, buying a good gift on father's davn
eaying all the right words, thinking we real}y belong- But in the end with
the older brother it ia the aame as it was with the youn€€rn for the older
brother thinks everything he recieves is deserved also'
Neither brother deserves anything from the father' all that the father

gives is a eiftgssus gave his life for you ag a Eift. not becasuE he needs somethinE
from you. He serves you hereo the master waiti-ng on the slaves, ds a Erift'

the gift of his love.
And so paul writeB: The love of Christ urges ua on " because we are
convineed that one has diej for all; therefore all hawe died- And he died
for all" Bo that those who live might live no longer for themselves but for
him who died and was raised for them-

live night live no longer for themeelvee but for him
died and was raise for themThoee who

who

Gratitude. That is the reason- Gratitude is aII we have to offer
Gratitude. your whole life gratitudeHe died for all so that thoee who live might live no longer for
themselves but for him who died and was raised for them.
So if anyone is in Chriet there ie a new creation; everything old as
passed away' see, everything has become new!
A long time_a.go I lqas grateful to be where I knew i dig ng!-bfqne.
Joday aI1 of you, are honored even more. Christ eerves you, honorB
you aa he alone is deserving of honorThanks be to God.

